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TESTSUBJECTMATERIALS:
PhaseIA:AntibacterialEvaluations


Porcelainphotocatalytictiles.SuppliedbyGranitiFiandre.



Porcelainphotocatalytictileswithoutphotocatalyticlayer(ceramiccontrol).Supplied
byGranitiFiandre.



Vinylcompositetiles.SuppliedbyTCNA.



Oakhardwoodflooring.SuppliedbyTCNA.



Genericcarpet.SuppliedbyTCNA.


TESTDATE:

August13ͲSeptember9,2009.

Testing Services: testing@tileusa.com

Literature Orders: literature@tileusa.com

Web Site: www.tileusa.com

This report is confidential and has been prepared for the exclusive use of the client. It is not an endorsement, approval, certification, or
criticism of any product by TCNA. This report shall not be published in any form without prior written consent from TCNA.

TECHNICALREPORT:
TESTCONDITIONS:
Alltestswereirradiatedwithablacklightbluelamp(peakwavelengthof351nm)atanintensityof0.25
±0.1mW/cm3.
Alltestsassessingeffectsofphotocatalyticactivityonbacteriawereirradiatedwithabovespecification
for8hours.
Alltestingwascompletedatambienttemperatures(25±3°C).
Inalltests,enumerationmethodswereamendedforusewithPetriFilmdiagnosticplates(3M
Industries).


MATERIALSANDMETHODS
PhaseIA.EffectsofPhotocatalyticActivityonBacteria
ObjectiveA:
Assesseffectsofphotocatalyticactivityofproductprovidedbyclientonthreebacterial
speciesusingISO27447(modifiedformultiplesurfacecomparisons),“Testmethodfor
antibacterialactivityofsemiͲconductingphotocatalyticmaterials,”acrossfive
comparativesurfacesthroughestablishedscientifictestingprocedures.
Methodology:
Thefivetestsurfaces(includingClient’sphotocatalytictile)wereinoculatedbyStaphylococcus
aureus,Escherichiacoli,andKlebsiellapneumoniae.Changesinquantityofviablebacteriawere
comparedtoinitialbacterialcountsafter8hoursofcontactwithtestsurfaces.Alternatetest
surfacesusedwere1)vinylcompositetile,2)carpet,3)nonͲphotocatalyticceramictile,and4)
oakhardwoodsolidplankflooring.
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RESULTS
Staphylococcusaureus
SURFACE
Percent change*
CARPET
71.3
PHOTOCATALYTIC
‐86.4
CERAMIC
0.0
VCT
83.8
HARDWOOD
181.4
Notes: Results are presentedin the format of percent change in recoverable bacteria compared to initial
inoculumconcentration.
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Klebsiella pneumoniae
SURFACE
Percent change*
CARPET
63.2
‐‐70.8
PHOTOCATALYTIC
CERAMIC
0.0
VCT
164.5
HARDWOOD
129.1
Notes: Results are presentedin the format of percent change in recoverable bacteria compared to initial
inoculumconcentration.
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